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4.1.Methodological overview
Based on student's presence at school to establish, through orientation, a link between the theory studied and
practice.
The verification of learning with data collection and feedback and academic criticism on the real field of teaching.

4.2.Learning tasks
The programmed learning tasks will be determined in the school Interships-related regulations of the faculty.
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A compulsory stay in the school center of 150 hours of school hours. Absences must be recovered, including those justified by
certificate.

Sharing, discussion and guidance of the various activities in the regular meetings with the tutor of the faculty.

Academic work, where he will present the results of his learning during the School Practices of Mention, according to the
specified criteria.

4.3.Syllabus
This course has no syllabus.

4.4.Course planning and calendar
Details regarding timetable, and further information, please refer to the Facultad de Educación de Zaragoza website
(http://educacion.unizar.es/); the Facultad de Ciencias Humanas y Sociales de Teruel website (https://fcsh.unizar.es/) and
the Facultad de Ciencias Humanas y de la Educación de Huesca (https://magister.unizar.es/).
The visits of the tutor to the school center are not obligatory, since they do not appear in the credits assigned to the tutors of the
faculties. However, it is your choice to observe the development of a class period, for which you will arrange a date and time
with the tutor of the center.
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